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Pledging for Silver Scroll,
upperclass women's honorary,
will begin today at 1p.m. in
the ASSU office, according to
Ginger Ruby, president.
Women having completed 98
quarter hours and having at
least a 3.00 gpa are qualified
to apply.Pledges will be chos-
en on the basis of scholastic
rating, activities participated
in and service to the school.
The last day of pledging will
be Thursday at 1p.m.
Silver Scroll Signing
Pledge Class Today
The Alpha Sigma Nu will
sponsor its annual paperback
booksalenextTuesday through
Friday in the Chieftain cafe-
teria,Secretary LarryMcHugh
announced. The sale will run
from 7:30 a.m. to 1p.m.
A widerangeof bookswillbe
featured, including classical,
science fiction, and texts rec-
ommendedby S.U. professors.
Annual Book Sale
Set Next Week
HONORS PROGRAM, Ann
MacQuarrie; CCD, Rosemary
Wagner; General Classes, Char
Pieracci and Kathy Kleffner;
Academic Candidates, Jeannie
Hawksford; Open House, Kar-
en Voyvodich.
Kathy said that this year
the emphasis will be placed on
good photography and candid
shots of student activities.
Aegis Announces '61 Staff Editors;
Emphasis to Be on Photography
Kathy Kleffner,editor of S.U.s yearbook, the Aegis,
announced the names of the staff editors this week.
They are as follows: Index,
Audrey Gangwer; Copy,
Carol Cavic z c 1; Clubs,
Kathy Sifferman; Home-
coming and Student Govern-
ment, Kathy McNulty; Music,
Sheila Donohoe; R.0.T.C., Dan
Enins; Sports, Jim Jorgen-nd John Ruffo;Intramur-Dale Shirley; Spiritual,yn Kam; Introduction,
Anne Kreiling.
Wisconsin Prof
To Lecture Here
Professor R. H. Bing of
the Universityof Wisconsin
will lecture on campus un-
der the auspices of the
American Mathematical
Association Visiting Lec-
turer Series next Wednesday
at 8 p.m. and Thursday at 8
p.m. Both lectures will take
place in Barman 402.
"Famous Problemsin Mathe-
matics-Solved and Unsolved"
will be the topic Wednesday,
while "Mathematical Curiosi-
ties and Their use" will be
Thursday's topic.
Judicial Board Positions
Open for Seniors, Sophs
Positions for sophomore and
senior judicial board members
are open, according to Larry
Hebner, chief justice.
Students who would like to
apply for the jobs should meet
at 1p.m. Mondayin the ASSU
office.
Representative Thomas M.
Pelly will be the featured
speaker at the meeting of the
YoungRepublicanClub at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday in the Chieftain
lounge.
THE SUBJECT of Rep. Pel-
ly's talk willbe the "AntiAnti-
American Menace."
The meetingwillbe open and
all interested students are in-
vited to attend.
Pelly's Lecture
Set for Tuesday
The S.U. ROTC depart-
ment donated a 40 volume
set of United States mili-
tary history to the S.U. li-
brary this week.
Lieut. Victorian C. Le-
Vesque, assistant professor
of military science, told
The Spectator that the set
is "a rather expensiveaddition
to the S.U. library."
THE SETS are made avail-
able to Army ROTC units by
the Department of the Army.
"This is a continuous pro-
gram," Lieut. LeVesque said.
S.U. will receiveadditionalvol-
umes for the set as they are
published.
The volumes cover from the
beginningof U.S. military his-
tory to the Korean war.
THE SET is invaluable, Le-
Vesqueexplained,becausemany
of the volumesare out of print.
The documentscontainedwith-
in the pages are invaluable,he
said, because they are almost
an eye witness account of his-
tory in the making. Most of
the information was taken
from the day-to-day logs of
the invasion troops.
Fr. Vincent M. Conway, S.J.,
librarian, and Fr. John J.
Kelley,S.J., executive vice
president, accepted the set on
behalf of the University.
FR. CONWAY said the vol-
umes will be on the reference
shelves in a few weeks. The
set is available for the use of
allstudents.
Health Center Facilities
OpenDaily for Students
S.U.s Health Center, located in the building next to
the Language House, has two nurses, Sue Stein and
Corinne Donovan, to treat minor ailments and supply
health needs.
THE CENTER also offers polio shots for $1.50 and
flu shots for $1.00.
If a student's condition is serious, he will be referred to a
doctor. Once a week,Dr. Laymanwill be at the center to check
patients. There is no charge for this service.
THE NURSES can be reached daily by dialing the Uni-
versity's number, EA 3-9400, extention 113, or during the vis-
iting hours listed below. In case of emergency, they can be
reached directly by calling the school switchboard between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m.
THE VISITING hours at the Health Center are as follows:
Monday,11a.m. tonoon and 1-5 p.m.; Tuesday, 1-5 p.m.; Wed-
nesday, 10 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m.; Thursday,1-5 p.m.; Friday,
11a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m.
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ROTC Gives S.U. History Set
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HISTORY VOLUMES: The S.U. ROTC department do-
nated a 40 volume set of U. S. Military history to the
S.U. library.Making the presentation from right are Lt.
Col. Robert L. Liedingand Lt.Vie Le Vesque.Receiving
the set are Fr. Vincent Conway and Fr. John Kelley.
Cal Tjader To Appear
On S.U. Campus Nov. 7
Cal Tjader and his Latin American quintet will ap-
pear on campus Nov. 7, according to Trish O'Leary and
Buzz McQuaid, Homecoming co-chairmen. The quintet is
appearing under the auspices of the Homecoming com-
mittee.
Tjader, one of the first names in Latin jazz, will perform
at 8 p.m. in the S.U. gym. Tickets will be available to students
for $1.50 and to the general public for $2.
THE HOMECOMING co-chairmen said that this is just a
preview of the quality of entertainment Homecoming intends to
present this year.
"We want to streamline Homecoming this year. Displays
have been dropped because of lack of facilities, so we're trying
to get big-nameentertainment for thedance," saidTrish.
TJADER'S APPEARANCE marks the first time in three
years that big name entertainment has appearedon campus.
Senate Will Determine
CNCCS Status at S.U.
By JUDY KING
The executive council of CNCCS will meet on this
campus the weekend of Oct. 27. The council consists of
junior and senior voting delegatesand the student body
presidents from eachof the eight participatingNorthwest
Catholicuniversities.
Dave Irwin,student body president, said that hesug'
gestedS.U. as a meeting place
at last spring's executivecoun
cil so that the student senate
could watch CNCCS in action
and determine whether or no
S.U. is gaining any benefit
from its membership in this
organization.
IRWIN SAID THAT the
question of dropping member
ship in CNCCS came up last
year. At that time Irwin and
Tom Kearns, student body
president for 1960, attendedan
executive meeting at Carrol
College in Montana to deter-
mine the issue.
"After we got there we de
cided that, respecting the ten
year membership of S.U. in
the organization, this was too
big a decision for two people
to make and so we suggestet
that they meet on campus this
year and let the senate decide
the question," Irwin said.
"ONE THING Ipersonally
hope we can do is broaden the
base of CNCCS so thatit serves
as a voice of 10,000 Catholic
students, ratherthan a voiceof
the individual colleges."
"There has to be an amal-
gamationof practicalideasand
ideals if this organization is to
be profitable for the member
colleges. CNCCS was original-
ly supposed to be a confedera-
tion of Catholic colleges to re-
solve problems arising in stu-
dent government. Right now,
it is in a transational period.
The goals are broadening to
include national and interna-
tional problems."
"ONE THING S.U. willpro-
pose at this coming conference
is the awarding of a scholar-
ship to a Southern Negro stu-
dent by oneof the eight mem-
ber colleges. This would be a
practical way to fight racial
injustice.This proposal willbe
discussed at the up-coming ex-
ecutive meeting."
Irwin expressed the hope
that S.U. would be able to re-
tain membership in CNCCS,
but on the condition that
changes aremade to enable the
student body of the school to
benefit.
Kangaroo Kourt Verdict Says Guilty;
Freshman Does Time for 'Crime'
DOING TIME: Shelia Fisher is performing female push-
ups in front of KangarooKourt as a penalty for "high
crimes" against thesophomores.
Total Enrollment Up 9.4 Per Cent
Preliminary Unofficial Count at End of Registration
1901 1960 Increase or decrease
Day Classes 2,764 2,433 Up 13.6 per cent
Sister Formation 221 203 Up 8.8 per cent
St. Thomas 52
Evening Classes 790 862 Down 8.9 per cent
(Pre-Majors) (160) (191) Down 16 per cent
Grand Total 3,827 3,498 Up 9.4 per cent
of this well-organized function,
and wish to thank Sharon Moris-
sey and Mike Morrisetle for their
hard work in making is a success.
Sincerely,
Cecelia Montcalm
Freshman"
Dear Editor:
The editorial policy expressed
in the September 29 issue of The
Spectator certainly calls for some
rebuttal!
IT DOES TAKE "...great vision
to discover the appalling degree
of strength that has been sapped
from our native vigor," from the
evidence presented in your edi-
torial. Although an editorial may
simply be an expression of the
publisher's opinion, it would seem
to be more intelligent for that
opinion to be supported by ob-
jective evidence. In addition to
being subscribers to The Specta-
tor, all students at S. U. are the
owners and publishers. S. U. stu-
dents should not publish editorials
which reflect such unfounded crit-
icism.
PRESIDENT KENNEDY, in his
inaugural address, emphasized
that the aspirations of his admin-
istration would ". . . not be fin-
ished in the first 100 days ...nor
even perhaps in our lifetime on
this planet. But let us begin." The
accomplishments of the first nine
months of the Kennedy Adminis-
tration certainly have shown
themselves clearly before the
eyes of the world to be the begin-
ning steps!
We strongly urge that the edi-
torial staff of this newspaper
move with cautious steps in the
future in order to avoid turning
The Spectator into a lip service
of the radical right wingers on
campus.
Editorial:
Jellyfish or Newspaper?
"Small" college papers often print only the nice
things. Other college newspapers try to print the facts.
Jellyfish college papers publish straight publicity
handouts from campus organizations. Discerningstudent
papers try to serve all the students, no matter the class, no mat-
ter the organization. These papers try to be a service to all, not
a few.
This paper tries to get and print the facts that we feel are
in the student interest and facts students have a right to know.
RECOGNIZING the need for freedom of expression is as
important as the need for freedomof the press. This newspaper
affords the opportunity for any.student to express his opinion.
We willprint as many opinionsas space allows. Letters that
criticize Spectator policy or opinion will be the first letters to
be printed.
THIS PAPER intends to publish articles in the student in-
terest. We will speak out against any organization which at-
tempts to blindfold the facts necessary for an informed student
body.
Propaganda Agency
Important to U.S.
By LINDA MADDEN
The U.S.I.A. (United States Information Agency) is
a little known bureau with a big job
— giving the world
America's side of news events. The job this agency does
is commonly known as propaganda.
THE WORD, unfortunately, has repulsive connota-
tions for many Americans. It is considered by many to
bo a rather unsporting device used by the Russians to convince
the world that they are the "good guys" and we are the "bad
guys." Actually, propaganda is any organized effort to influ-
ence public opinionand is a device used equally by Communists
and non-Communists.
Each year under the direction of EdwardR. Murrow this
bureau produces movies, television films, newspapers, books,
magazirws, and radio broadcasts which are sent all over the
world to present a true picture of the U. S. in an effort to
counteract the Communist lies.
IN ADDITION to the literature and broadcasts,1,250 field
officers are stationed in foreign countries and many programs
of art exhibits and other forms of cultural exchange are con-
ducted by the agency each year.
The weapon the U.S.I.A. uses against the Communists is
truth, the whole truth, even when it hurts the U.S. as it did
at the time of tha Cuban invasion attempt. The chief means
used by the bureau to deliver the truth to the peoples of the
world is the Voice of America (V.0.A.).
THK V.O.A. broadcasts in 83 countries in 36 different
languages and reaches an audience of 20 million over 87 trans-
mitters. Even though the Russians spend more money trying
to jam the broadcasts than the agency does in producing them,
they still bring the truth to millions of people.
The U.S.I.A. is faced with many problems. There is a
serious lack of funds, partly due to the potential danger of
any propaganda agency and the resulting lack of publicity.
Trained personnel are also needed. The agency is also subject
to criticism by extreme radicals and conservatives as well as
by those who"disagree on such matters as a choice of art ob-
jects for an exhibit.
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Letters to the Editor:
Students Express Disapproval
AT A TIME WHEN it was most
essential to the welfare of this
University lo work for and es-
tablish a healthy climate in which
to begin this academic year, we
are sure more pertinent issues
are at hand than criticism of the
President of the United States
and his Administration.
Ann Donovan
Joe McKinnon
(See Page 4 for other letteri)
THANK YOU, SPECTATOR, for
disillusioning the freshman class
as to the generosity of the sopho-
mores. You portray us as a
greedy, hoarding class. Bui in ac-
tuality the truth is opposite.
Many sophomores have put in
many long hours of preparation
beginning last springand continu-
ing through the summer. But we
are not here to praise the sopho-
more class but to set the facts
straight.
The orientation committee had
the foresight to make a profit
on several of the events lo cover
possible losses as it is impossible
to guarantee each event a suc-
cess. Because of excellent and ef-
fcient planning and great enthu-
siasm we made Frosh Orientation
a program to be remembered with
joy— a program which could nev-
er really be paid for, good times
that can never be replaced!
THANK YOU FOR printing this.
Sharon Shea, Co-chairman
Beanie Sales and Frosh
dance.
Sharon Morrissey, Co-chair-
man of Frosh Cruise.
Ronnie Gilroy & Sharon
Stanley, Co-chairmen
President Reception."
I WAS VERY disappointed to
read the caption under the pic-
ture of the frosh cruise in the
October 4 issue of The Specta-
tor which read, "Dismal disposi-
tions depict drab weather condi-
tion* on the frosh cruise last Sat-
urday." It certainly gave anyone
who didn't go on the cruise an er-
roneous idea of it.
"DISMAL DISPOSITIONS" were
quite the contrary to those that
really existed. The freshman class
thoroughly enjoyed every phase
232 Broadway E. J-^osh J^lnk J-^izza f-^arlor EA 5-2111
pizzas FRESHMEN! Introducing
Cheese Salami 1/ici* Q II'<
Mushroom Anchovy » lblT J# U#
*
For The Very
Peppers Sausage FaVOriteDate First Time—Shrimp Bacon
ST £*. c a
"d , PINEAPPLE
Italian Ham He-Man SnOCK SpOT
Pepperoni Sink c PIZZ A
Works Combinations bOOfl
" "mmmm **
Drop in Tonight for the Treat of Your Life!
mpoleon-as you will note-
Kept his hand tucked inside of his coat
When his friends asked, "Mon Cher,
Qu'est-ce-que c'est have you there?"
He replied "C'est mon Swingliue je tote."
SWINGLINE
STAPLER
nobigger than
apack ofgum!
(3)98o
■/ ■Mdydinc lOllllipln
Unconditionally Guaranteed
# Made in America!"
Tot 5Orefills always available!
0 Buy itat yourstationery,
variety or bookstore dealer!
LongKland City 1,New York
By CHRISTEL BRELLOCHS
S.U. can have the best-
dressed student body in the
U.S. if it follows the sugges-
tions of Miss Agnes E.
Reilly,dean of women, and
Fr.Robert J. Rebhahn,S.J.,
dean of students, on appropri-
ate campus wear.
"APPROPRIATE CAMPUS
wear," states Miss Reilly, "is
simple, functional, co
-
ordin-
aied and reasonably easy to
keepin perfect condition.How-
ever, good grooming precedes
(he selection of a wardrobe—
without it, any wardrobe is
shown to a disadvantage."
"SINCE WOMEN meet the
demands of fashion, they must
necessarily adapt their posture
to the demands of the skirt
length."
For menFr.Rebhahn recom-
mends, "theeliminationof ten-
nis shoes, jeans, and warmed-
oversweatshirts. Therefore,no
male boarder will be served in
jeans in the cafeteria at meal
time," he said.
"A UNIVERSITY," Father
explained, "is a place where
men are preparing themselves
for professional life; conse-
quently, there should be a cer-
tain dignity in men who are
looking to the future. Jeans,
sweatshirts, and tennis shoes
hove no place here," he said.
THE SPECTATOR
Official publication for the stu-
dents of Seattle University. Pub-
lished Wednesdays and Fridays in
the school year. Editorial and
business offices at Student Union
Building, 11th and £. Spring St.,
Seattle 22, Washington. Subscrip-
tion rates S3.00 per year.Entered
as third class matter.
EDITOH-IN-CHIEF. JIM HARNISH
S.U. Debate Club
To Meet Monday
The Gavel Club, S.U.s or-
ganization for students inter-
ested in extracurricularspeech
activities, will meet at 8 p.m.,
Monday,in L.A.124.
Anyone interested in debate,
interpretative reading, extem-
poraneous and impromptu
speaking,oratory or any other
speechactivity, is invited to at-
tend this meeting.
THE SPEECH team defeated
25 universities last year to win
the sweepstakes award of the
Norfhwest Tau Kappa Alpha
Intercollegiate speech tourna-
ment.
The first forensic tourna-
ment on the schedule this year
is at Pacific Lutheran Univer-
sity in Tacoma in November.
Freshman Wins Contest
On First Amendment
JeanneDofelmeier, winnerof
the King County essay contest
for high school seniors on the
first amendment applied the
$500 scholarship to the univer-
sity of her choice... S.U.
"THE MEANING and Pur-
pose of the First Amendment"
was the title of the essay con-
test for high school seniors.
The James Shields Assembly,
Knights of Columbus, spon-
sored the contest.
Freshman Class to Elect
Dance Cochairmen Today
The frosh class will meet at
12:30 p.m. today in Pigott au-
ditorium. The purpose of the
meeting is to elect cochairmen
for the frosh-soph Halloween
dance.
THE SPECTATOR
Appropriate Dress
Stressed for Campus
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I Classified
RIDER to share expenses. One RIDE WANTED to and from
way to Tri-City Area, Washing- Queen Anne Hill. AT 3-5901.
ton, and intermediate points. (Julie).
I.oave Seattle at 4 p.m. today.
Call 1 to 4. WE 2-1645.
"
ENGLISH TUTORING in your
home. PA 3-8808.
FRENCH LESSONS by native.
Group and private lessons. Ex-
perienced help for .students. EA TUTOR WANTED for fall quarter
4-9490. fol.conege Trigonometry, fresh-
; manmath course No. 110. Avail-
able Tuesday and Wednesday
WANT TO SHARE home with afternoons or any evenings. Re-
three girls. PA 3-7287. Call 7 to ply by campus mail to: Box CR
!) p.m. 253, Spectator.
DANCES
CARD PARTIES
RECEPTIONS
Beautiful Dance Floor
Cozy Atmosphere
Available Evenings
and Afternoons
To Rent, Call:
Mercer Island Club House
AD 2-2120
1403 Dearborn
* SsLljlu^ Happy Hour
TAVERN Every Night
„ 8:00 to 9:00 P.M.
Under New Management , _. _i/2 Price Beer
WH6?E ELSE?
BUjTtr,**'***/
CrlLsDßlVE'i/V5
BROADWAY DISTRICT"EA. S-3450
1001 E. Pine
RAINIERDISTRICT
"PA. 3-6144
4406 Rainier
WEST SEATTLE " WE. 7-3043
35th & Avalon
Sverre Engen presents ...
A SKI SPECTACULAR
2 Full Years in Production
One and a half hours of action packed all skiing film fun, in color
... personally narrated
Friday and Saturday, October 6 and 7, 1961
NORWAY CENTER 3rd w"££ ?»£"
"'M'
BOOKS BOOKS
BOOKS!!
Va Million Books
New, used, and rare books
in stock
The Largest selection
in the West!
SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK !
Browsers Welcome
write for free directory
describing our services
TheShoreyBook Store
815 THIRD AVENUE
Seattle 1,Wash.
I \^^rfC2r /Authorof"IWas a Teen-ageDwarf," "TheMany
Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.)
THE GIRLILEFT BEHIND ME
It happens every day. A young man goes off to college, leaving
his home town sweetheart with vows of eternal love,and then
he finds that ho has outgrown her. What, in such cases, is the
honorable thins to do?
Well sir, you can do what Book Sigafoos did.
When Rock leftCut andShoot,Pa.,hesaid to hissweetheart,
a simple country lass named Tess d' Urhevilles, "My dear,
thoughIam far awayin college,Iwill love you always. Iwill
never lookat anothergirl. IfIdo,may my eyeballs parchand
wither,may my viscera writhelikeadders, may the moths get
my new tweed jacket!"
Then he clutched Tess to his bosom and planted a final kiss
upon her fragrant young skulland wentaway,meaning with all
his heart to he faithful.
But on the very first day of college he met a coed named
Fata Morgana, a girl of such sophistication,such poise, such
saroir-faire as Rock had never beheld. She spokeknowingly of
Franz Kafka, she hummed Mozart, she smoked Marlboros.
Now, Rook' didn't know Franz Kafka from Fancho Villa, or
Mozart from James K. I'olk, but Marlboros he knew full well.
He knew that anyone who smoki'dMarlboros was modern and
advanced and as studded with brains as a hum with cloves.
( rood sense tells you that you can't beat Marlboro's exclusive
selectruto filter,andyounevercouldbeatMarlboro'sfine flavor.
This Rock knew.
So alldayhe followed Fata aroundcampus :indlistenedto her
talk aboutFranz Kafka, and thenin theevening he went back
to the dormitory and found this letter from his home town
sweetheartTess:
Dear Rock,
t '.-j kids had a lefen time yesterday. We went down to the
pond mill caught some frogs. Icaught the most of anybody.
Then we hitched rides on trucks and did lots of nutsy stuff
like that. Well,Imust close now becauseIgot to whitewash
tin fence.
*Yourfriend,Tess
P.S.—I can do my Hula Hoop3,000 times.
Well sir, Rock thought about Tess and then he thought
about Fata and then a great sadness fell uponhim. Suddenly
he knew hehad outgrown young, innocentTess;his heart now
belonged to smart, sophisticated Fata.
Rock, being above all things honorable, returned forthwith
to his home townand walkedup toTess and lookedher in the
eye and said manlily,"Ido not love you anymore. Ilove a
girl namedFataMorgana. Youcan hit me in thestomach with
all yourmight if you like."
"That's okay, hey," said Tess amiably."Idon't love you
neither.Ifounda new boy."
"What is his name?" asked Rock.
"Franz Kafka," said Tess.
"A splendid fellow," said Rock and shook Tess's hand, and
they haveremained good friends to this day. In fact. Rock and
Fata often double-datewithFranzand Tess and have heaps of
fun. Franz can do the Hula Hoop (i,OOO times.
1 1061 Mat sliulnma* * *
Marlboro, in the king-size soft pack and famous flip-top
box, is sold andenjoyed in all50 States. And king-size un-
filteredPhilip Morris Commander, made of superb natural
tobaccos, is also availablewhereveryou travel.
I IPER MONTHM<XQ 3months, $15 ..A A portables only M
is^^isss^SiJ ililiiiiti^r— —^
|^pESO^giEr BOOK ST^I INC.
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ASSU President Speaks:
Frosh Orientation Figures Released
Friday, October 6, 1961
orientation we have ever had or
probably ever will have.
There was an extreme financial
risk taken by the ASSU and the
Frosh-Orlentation committee. No
other organization on campus
takes this sort of risk. This is
the largest single financial ven-
ture the ASSU attempts all year.
It is felt that if anyone should
share in this profit, it should be
the sophomore class, which
worked so hard to make it the
success it was.
If The Spectator through its
editorials is trying to create stu-
dent opinion, then Iwould say
TODAY:
Alpha Sigma Nu Paperback
Book Sale begins, 7:30 a.m.
to 1:00 p.m., Chieftain Cafe-
teria.
Silver Scroll Pledging 1:00 p.m.,
ASSU office.
Frosh Class meeting, 1:00 p.m.,
Pigott Auditorium.
Football meeting, noon, gym.
Leadership Conference begins.
Mental Hospital Committee,
6:00 p.m., Sodality Office.
ASSU Mixer, "Autumn Daze,"
9 p.m. to midnight. Chieftain.
SATURDAY:
Movie, "Some Came Running,"
7:30 p.m., Pigott Auditorium.
SUNDAY:
Nursing Capping Ceremony, 2
Frosh Orientation Balance Sheet
(Assubmitted by ASSU)
Weeks Events
p.m., ProvidenceHall.
MONDAY:
Variety Show Meeting, 7:30
p.m., Burr Hall band room.
S.U. Young Democrats, 7:30
p.m., Chieftain Lounge.
Gavel Club meeting, 8:00 p.m.,
LA 124.
TUESDAY:
Lecture by Congressman Thom-
as M. Pelly, 7:30 a.m., Chief-
tain Lounge.
Town Girls Meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Marycrest Lounge.
Ski Club meeting, 8:00 p.m., LA
219.
Song-leading Tryout
Meeting Scheduled
Allmaleand female students
interested in trying out for
S.U. song-leaders must attend
a meeting at 1p.m. Tuesdayin
L.A. 219. At that time the rules
will be explained by C. J.
Michaelson, publicity director.
Creative Writing Club
Schedules Meeting Wed.
Mr. JosephMonda, new mod-
erator of the Creative Writing
club, has scheduled a meeting
for all interestedstudents at 2
p.m. Wednesday in the Eng-
lish House, room 2.
Income
ASSU Allotment $ 250.00
Cruise 3582.50
Beanies 1175.75
Tickets for bus 206.50
Movie 167.58
Dance 67.85
Coke 29.50
Banquet _ 978.15
Total $6457.83
Expenses
Cruise $3052.50
Banquet 1040.00
Beanies 782.00
Bus Rental 180.00
Joint Cost of Band 156.00
Publicity 50.00
Cruise Deposit for Boats.. 100.00
Movie 44.50
Coke 26.33
Chieftain Rental 25.00
Variety Show 25.00
Welcoming Tags 17.85
Cruise and Bus Tickets
(Printing) 10.92
Transportationto and
from Cruise for Band.... 5.00
Bandages and Gas 5.00
President's Tea 100.00
ASSU Allotment 250.00
Total $5870.90
TOTAL INCOME $6457.83
TOTAL EXPENSES 5870.90
NET INCOME $ 586.93
Dear Editor:
The editorial that was printed
on October 4, 1961, was clearly
an attempt to create a false im-
pressionabout the Frosh Orienta-
tion's financial policies. Enclosed
is a balance sheet that explains
in detail our income and our ex-
penses.
Iwould like to point out that
the ASSU has to assume the
debt of previous administrations.
The ASSU debt for the aca-
demic year of 1960-61 was $1,-
009.43 as of June 30, 1961. This
deficit has been reduced by
$160.58 to a figure of $848.85 at
present. This debt faces the As-
sociated Students of Seattle Uni-
versity today. As you can see, we
made* a profit of $586.93 onFrosh
Orientation which will be applied
to the deficit now facing the stu-
dent body. The freshman class
over a four year period will bene-
fit the most from a student gov-
ernment operating in the black.
Were the freshrhen unduly
charged? Let us review what the
actual cost was. Every student
who participated in all the Frosh
Orientation events did so at an
expense of himself of $13.25, for
which he received a cruise,
beanie, banquet served by a ca-
tering service, a movie, a variety
show, two dances, the President's
Tea, and live music at the Beanie
Ball and on the cruise, and at
Sunset Lodge itself.
Iwould like to congratulate the
incoming freshmen for their en-
thusiasm and active participation
during Frosh Orientation. Without
this spirit, the AASU could be
facing an additional deficit of
several thousand dollars.
Iwould certainly like to take
this opportunity to thank the
Frosh Orientation co
- chairmen
and their committees for a tre-
mendous job.Ifeel it is the best
that it should be more conscien-
tious in trying to avoidunfounded
criticism of the ASSU.
When Iwent in front of the
Senate and reported as approxi-
mate figure of $400. Imerely
wanted to inform them of the
possible profit that might be
made. I'm sure the Senate will
be happy with our actual profit
of $586.93 to be applied on the
debt.
We are not going to apologize
for making money. Frosh Orien-
tation was intended solely to pro-
vide an entertaining and inform-
ative introduction to SU for the
class of 1965. By foresight and
competence the financial risk
we took profited— such is busi-
ness— and we consider the ASSU
a business, as we are sure the
entire student body would like
us to.
Since the ASSU is self-support-
ing and has no one to absorb its
annual debt, it should be well
understood that this profit is
both needed and appreciated.
Sincerely yours,
Dave Irwin
President, ASSU."
Dear Editor:
IT SEEMS THAT a more de-
lightful picture could have been
printed in The Spectator Oct. 4—4
—
Iam referring of course to the
picture that depicted the drab
dispositions of the frosh on the
frosh cruise.
WHERE WERE the photogra-
phers during the song fests, the
dance, the football and baseball
games? Itwould appear that ex-
tra time was spent to find a pic-
ture 'without smiles
—
coulc1 this
be? Imean, just to make it look
as though the cruise was a flop
and that a good time wasn't had
by all?
A frosh who did have a good
time,
Eileen Browning
P.S. And that editorial!
ROTC Department Changes
Weekly Drill Organization
The S.U. ROTCdepartment has change the organiza-
tion of its weekly drill this year,according to Capt.Ben-
jaminBasil,public information officer.
All freshman and sophomoreROTC students will be segre-
gated according to classes.Now the sophomoreswill receivedrill
instructionexclusivelywith sophomores.The freshmen will drill
with freshmen.
THIS NEW organizationalidea will enable the sophomores
to move immediately into more advanced instruction.
Another significant change is the initiationof a specialdrill
battalion that will be conducted at the Knights of Columbus
Gymnasium.
THIS DRILL will combine selected freshmen and sopho-
mores. The main emphasisat the special drill willbe "teaching"
as opposed to "doing." They will be instructed in the correct
methods of teaching dismounted drill and physical training.
mOct. 9th
■iPETE'S
HiPOOP DECK
CAL TJADER
■■and his
■IQuintet
Serving Your
Auto Needs:
JOE
SHERIFF'S
RICHFIELD*
Motor Tune Up"
Electrical"
Light Repair*
Lubrication*
Brakes
Just across from Chieftain
11th & E. Madison
Something superior for your interior/ «
JhtotLSJil^ c^jr ■'
 ..1 wmmm,..M mJtTm fW? ilSßpl JHF §&».... if
Authentic Italian Specialties "9019 Aurora " LA 2-9982^
M
VIRGIN DIAMONDS mmmammhmmwob■■■mmhhh■■■mmm
Precision Cut for Maxin^ Brilliance MALES UNDER 25 YEARS
For Engagement Rings -MARRIED OR NOT"
FRANK KIEFNER __ Bs!Bs ^b.°:L ..__
Master Watchmaker — Jeweler AUTO INSURANCI
Diamonds
"
Watches
"
Silverware
Conveniently located in mmmm IT WILL PAY
our ownbuilding out of 512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410 808 mmATSON and CARL JONES
Ser^Tu Mo,;' . ."s 'F DE,sIjIE.D 3046N.E.45th LA S-9444
Than10 Years Special Student Discounts
©■^^5 Do Your
(Mh*LJr" Laundry thelljpgf EASY Way
$1 " Any Hour — Day or Night
save 35 *° s°°/o° /o
"H )^j Wesfinghouse
Laundromat
WASH DRY
25c 10c
9 lbs. lOmin.
Coin Operated - Self Service - Open Sundays & Holidays
612 BROADWAY LAUNDROMAT
Just Across from Marycrest y'Nj^oj^
Free Parking:716 Broadway jf /V\l_^
SPECIAL FOR S.U. STUDENTS: <^ Jts*\
For nine washes, get your tenth FREE.
See attendant for details. /-^
